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Effective
.'People Here and There

A Jfii. 1 f

Oren O, Felthouse against James C.

tfavls. director general of the railroads
has been field In circuit court by
Bpeneor. Carter and Iteilly, attorneys
for the defendant. In tho demurrer
It Is contended that the facts stated aro
not sufficient to constitute a cause of

action.

' M. J. Buckley, general superintend-
ent of the O-- 11. & N , wan here
this niornliife' a Tow minute's while No.

,19 slopped, III! llllB bceil ill OlIUlllU

records elthor for tho weight or fium-wag- e

conference where representa-
tives of the employes and officials
have been threshing out wuge

' L -
Officers Mud Will

Deputy Sheriffs E. II. F- - Hldgway

Ruffles
" '
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-
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gutted buildings and ruined mertlmu.
dlse. Now downpours of rain prevent
the clearing of the wreckage. Pueblo,
nerve shattered, still watches tho skies
with dread, fearing other bursts of
.aln. concern Is being felt for the.
safety of tourists, and tanners In the
"pepper sauce" bottoms.

Arrangements are being made to re-

build the levees along tho Arkansas.
They hope to construct an Impregnable
wall. Local, state and federal aid
planned to cooperate In the recon-

struction, which is expected from
President Hurdlng'a proffered aid.

Waters aro Itwcdlng
PUEBLO, Colo., June 6. (A. P.)

Tills flood devastated city awoko to
find the waters In the low lying sec
tlons receded to below a five foot level
and still goliig down. The flood Is at
lis lowest stnice since the sudden on-

slaught of Friday night. The work of
removing the bpdlcs from the grove
and the pepper sauce bottoms districts
began. The situation Is well In hand
and order Is rnpldly being brought out
of chaos. v

Htato troops and rangers patrolled
the residence districts. Everyone
found on the streets after, nightfall
was stopped and Questioned. There-ha-s

only been one to two cases of
actual looting since military assumed
control. '

Between . 15 and 20 men were
brought to military headquarters and

.questioned, but nearly all were Ignor-

ant Mexicans, wandering about aim-
lessly. A relief train with tents, bed

iHid'VVes Bpcars Katurday night ar-

rested W. K. Irwin In Thorn Hollow.
tii fnnii.i ii aim but there was no

JUNE
Never do gifts have a more, charmini?

significance than during this rose fragrant
month of bride and graduate. .

And nothing can so well express the fe-

licities of the season as the delightful re-

membrances, for every occasion displayed,
here in such infinite variety.

John Crow and Kenneth Bowman
wero umong thono I'endloton fisher-
men who haunted McKay creek

The bo didn't net uny hew
(lecords elthor for the weight or num-

ber of tho catch, It la reported, but
they were In a vicinity where many

Hiwhiskey at the place when the raid
was made. He Is held In Jail fur
hearing.

Charged With Uinvny
good fish have been Caught by other. I, Willis Jordan was arrested Saturday

nlirlit hv rnenilers of the sheriff'sTurtles who fished In Camas creek
yostorduy made good catches, finding

' the fish both large and plentiful, say

Albert Peterson Mr. 1'eteraon came
forco at Dead Man's Hill on a charge
ot stoullng a stove. Ho Is held in Jail.

Colored Man lli'ltl
(Jeorso tSarrct, colored, Is held at

In from I'klnh thin morning und In go-

ing to hold a horse sale here later in
the month.

' --vernier.

Pendlertontho office of the sheriff on request of
Sheriff Hurliigor at Walla Walla. It Ore.Mm. T. R. Hauler arrived this

The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern imgcm
morning from Walla Walla where sh
has been on IxihIiiohh to visit a short
time with her son, Hlchard B. Hanlcy.
Her home Is in Spokane. '

Is said that the colored mati has se-

cured two of his own children from
his divorced wife and wfts oil his way
to. Utile Rock, Ark. when arrest-
ed here by attaches of the sheriff's of-

fice He Is fighting extradition,
dings, cooking utensils and medical,)

NVi f
NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

James H. Hturgls and C. II. Marsh

left last night for Tacoma ou a bind-nes- a

mission. They will also bo in
Healllo before returning home.

The road to tollman Rprlngs will be
good by next Sunday, says Paul W.

KoUblns, forest ranger who Is station-
ed at Hen Wallow. There arc some
bad mudholc at present und the road
to Hldawny from Lehman Is rough,
says Mr. Bobbin who Is at the local
forestry office today. " .

The charm of this gown of black
crepe meteor, which- - Madge Kennedy

('wears, is in its simplicity. The slight?
ly full overskirt and the puffing at
the hips are becoming to the slender
lgur. Lac cuffs and a matching
uti am eflectiv touches. '

Is the first nude woman dancer to ap-

pear in a fashionable restaurant here.
The restaurant was filled with f

Americans, who applauded
Mile. Dherlys wildly as she wound In

and out in her interpretation of A

Satyr Chasing a Kaun." Pan! Swan
took the part of the Satyr.

out aniohg th tables with a string of
beads as her only clothing. MHe. Dher-ly- s

has inaugurated nude dancing at
the fashionable Precatelean cafe in
the Ilolse de Boulogne.

fdlle. Dherlys popular liv Paris as
the result of her frequent appearance
in the altogether in musical reviews.

supplies Is due today. A refugee camp
has been estahlttihed at Mineral Palace
Park to care for the sufferers who are
now In churches, schools and public
buildings.- - Guai-d- s on all roads' are
stopping everyone except those havinc
official business, The report last night
that a new flood wa coming proved
groundless. .

!Ol,iCR CifARD DAXfiFR ZONES,
DENVER, June 6. (C. P.) Police

guards are thrown around thi dnn--

zone of the low lying Platte river bot-

tom as a result of the stream over-

flowing part of the railroad yards.
Families In the district are warned to
leave If the stream continues to risce.
The Platte river and Cherry creek,
running through the southwest portion
of the city, hav- been bankful for the
last three days. Railroad tracks, fac-

tories and many residences will be
flooded if the stream continues to rise.

00 VumM Vor Hod Cross
Ninety cases came hef-v- the Bed

Crns office during May. according to
the report of Miss Ksther Kelly, social
service worker. Of these, 7 were

men and 2J were civilian cases.
Sixty two of the chscs were resident
and 28 transient. Hcven new claims
were filed' and four compensations
granted. The state bonus was secured
frr two men while one allotment was
seei-red- Thirty-seve- n lmiuliicr were
answered, five homo vlilts made and
e.nph yment secured for six.

NEWS OF FARM

AND RANGE
Professor Budlong

Puts' Tanlac To Test
NEWS0FTHEC0UN1Y

OFRCES AND OFFICERS
Many ruffle and a bustle effect.

This, w are told by designers, is
good Sot tbe taffetm f'ock. If tha
gown la black, ac thit, the touch of
whit Jsce I chlo.

Ing pluce. This arrangement wilt'fa-cllitat- e

the work of getting voters
ready to cast ballots.

Checking I'p Work Done.

SECURE BIG INCREASE

IN ALFALFA YIELD BY
Mrs. Kdlth C. van Deusen, home

demonstration agent, says that from
her observation of 3 Hermlston chil

Repair Work CtMirniciioca.

COLORADO CPRIXOS. Colo., June
6. (U. P.) Repair work on bridges

Mniiiugo Licenses,
The following licenses to wed have

been Issued at the office of the county
clerk: To Clarence J. Wasson, a car-

penter, of Pendleton, and Kdlth I.cola
Ehclcr of Helix: Thomas V. lteails,
Huunvaide Washington, a clerk, and
Itosailnc Ilohde. Pendleton; James T .

Todd, farmer, HornilHton and Marie
Cussurly of Hormlston. '

ICAIi
dren, some of tho youngsters are gain-

ing In weight under tha Instructions
she has given to mothers. These In-

structions were given after, the child
conferences when It was discovered
that some of the children' were suf

How Many Will Attend?
How many boys aro going to take

advantage of the offer of the Rotary
club and enjoy a picnic at lllngham
Springs tomorrow That Is one thing
that the Rotary club members who arefering from malnutrition. Mrs. Van

Deusen will go to Weston tomorrow to
Practice of Using 100 Pounds

Will be More Thoroughly
Tried Out This Fall Here.

in charge of the free picnic wquld like

and tracks of the Denver & Rio
Grande Is progressing rapidly. They
expect to handle relief tratas, first to
tho gross devastated area, carrying
nurses, doctors and medical equip-
ment. The first rolling stock of any
kind to reach Pueblo was the Crescent
Mining Company flanged truck carry-
ing Governor Shoup, Colonel Mjimrock
and various newspapermen. Ihey will
have a limited passenger train service
in tS hours, Is the prediction. Danger
of a further flood Is negligible.

to know. They are making arrange
ments to take care .of a host of boys.

spend two days In checking up on re-

sults of feeding. Mrs. Van Deusen
will leave on Thursday for Oorvallts
to attend Home Makers Week. June

t is requested that if possible, boys
The yield on approximately 100,000who wan to swim have their own

bathing suits, but the club will furnish1 8. Khe will be met In Portland acres of alfalfa land In Kastern Ore-
gon may be increased on an average
of one ton per acre per year by the ap

h hor son. Ted Van Deusen. who has
been attending Stanford, and the two

Rogers Will liled.
The will of the iuto Frank O. Rog-

ers has been tiled In circuit court for
probate. According to the Instru-
ment which was drawn lip Juno "i.

legacies of $100 each arc loft to the
three children, Clayton R !tgers,
1'rances Itogt r and Mcryle lloge-- s.

Mrs. Carrie B. Bogcrs Is named as ex-

ecutrix and Frank 8. Curt as executor
to serve without bond. The rerr Hinder
of tho estate is bequeathed to the
widow The will was drawn by

James II. Italcy.

plication of 100 pounds ot flowers of
sulphur every four years, according to
F. I gallard, assistant county agent

bathing suits. Everything else. In-

cluding "eats" will be free. A large
number of llolarlans-wl- ll go to the
Picnic, anil was given today
that the boys will be well cared for on
the trip. The start will be mado at
H:30 o'clock in the morning from the
lann of the court house.

and leader of L( Grande. This alfalfa
land Is located in the heart of the best

will return to Pendleton together.

Kpttinl Kiyglslratlim Office.
Arrangements have been made to

provide Tor registering Voters tomor-
row ut. the office of Funk and Mc-

Lean on Main street The voters who
are not registered or who havo not

in can register at the of-

fice nnd take their cards to the vol- -

rango livestock areas in the state.
Articles regarding tho results ob

tained with sulphur In Deschutes coun

JIK1 C ROSS CI'B AID

PUEBLO, June 6. (A. P.) Gover-
nor Hhoup asked tho United "Ptafs
government to place J20,CnO,0(IO at
tho conimsnd of the st: ! for food re-

lief. An urgent call was sent for anti-
typhoid, - serums and
disinfectants. The governor placed all
relief In the hands of tho Red Cross.
The city Is planning to rebuild. Opti-

mistic signs are displayed. The Asso-
ciated Press check showed 43 known
dead, against the Red Cross figures of
100 yesterday. Many bodies are still in
tho debris.

File iHimirrir
' A demurrer to tho

ty have been published In many pa-

pers in past years. In that county 17complaint ot

carloads were applied to alfalfa land

.Vnollicr (Jrnss l'j.
Kparks from a bonfire Ignited grass

near 808 College street today a few
minutes past noon. The dry grass
burned fiercely and qime a patch on
tho hill was burned off. ,W. E. Rin-gol- d,

fire chief, suggests taht before
starting any bonfires, citizens should
wet down the surrounding grass.

within a period of . 18 months and
yields were increased on an average
somewhat above a ton per acre. It
has been demonstrated, however, dur-
ing the past two years, that equally as
good resuHs may be secured In Kla

KPIDKMIC OF DISEASE math and Union counties. In Kla
math county, sulphur Is now shippedEveryone Must Work.

(Continued from page 1.) in in carload lots under the direction
of the Farm Bureau and Is recognis-
ed as a staple, in agricultural trade.
Farmers In Union county have not yet
made wholesale applications, but will
do so this fall.

Sulphur was applied to alfalfa this
year for the first time In Malheur

came at two on Friday nlght.A cloud-
burst was first, the levee gave way
next, both on Friday night, then the
Beaver dam next, 35 miles from the
city. The roar was beard half a mile
from the river. No additional lives
were lost In the new flood but is ham-
pered relief work.

For three days Pueblo has been
without electric light, power, water,
gas, telephone, or street cars. No mall
has been received. Steam rail trans

county, one ot the leading range sheep
counties of the state. Reports from
there show that favorable returns were
secured. In Umatilla county, results

PUEBLO, Juno . (U. P ) Col-

onel Hamrock has issued orders that
within twenty four hours every able
bodied man In Pueblo must go to
work, go to jail or leaVe town. The
men must clear the debris and make
themselves useful in any way. Materi-
als for working are expected to arrive
toncht. Burgeon Cornell Is taking
charge of the sanitation work and may
fight the possible outbreak- of dis-

ease. He states there Is no danger-
ous epidemic at present and no great
alarm is felt. Arrangements are
completed to establish a great con-

centration camp at tho fair grounds.
Reports here indicate tho recovery of
bodies downstream In Arkansas,
thought to havo been swept away by
tho flood. Caskets and embalming
supplies are en route. The citizens
committee wired Shoup requesting

Always Cool, Clean
and Sanitary

When you are down town these hot days and

suffering from the heat, come in the Table Sup-

ply and cool off. You will always find this lit-

tle market cool, clean and sanitaiy. All perish-

able goods under refrigeration. Get your ber-

ries and vegetables from our refrigerator win-

dow. You will find them always fresher.

"THE ME SUPPLY

Phon187andl88 739 Main Street

u. s. Inspected Meats
CHAS. D. DESPAlN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor!

varying from 13 to !0 per cent In-

crease, were secured this year and In
the alfalfa districts of Wasco, Mor-

row and Lake counties, nearly a ton
per acre is being secured. Soils of
Wallowa county, in the northeastern

portation Is paralyzed. Cases of dip-ther-

and pneumonia are following
tho fldod.

Tho city's coal simply Is running low
and there Is a shortage of ice, gaso-

line and other commodities which
threaten to spread disease, the health
officers fear.

Militiamen patrol the flooded dis-
trict, a veritable "no man's land,"
strew-- with dclM-is-, shattered houses.

corner of the state, also respond to
sulphur. Fred Falconer, sheep man
of that county, who recently purchas

"It's ai r.ctual fact, I'm In good

health for the first tlfte In thirty
years and I owe my present splendid
condition to Tantac and nothing else. '

statement of Prof.was the emphatic
and high-

ly
C J Budlong,

respected citizen of Manchester,
N H, residing at 42 School street.

"Practically all my life I had bad
rheumatism, and when I say rheuma-

tism I rncr n every word of it. It was

all over my body and especially bad
in my feet anil logS and there were

times when I couldn't set from my bed
help. And fromto my chair without

the time I was m boy I couldn't sit
down and eat a good meal without be-

ing In misery afterwards and I would

have terriblo pains around my heart
and frequent attacks ot palpitation and

. ..i : :

pation,' was troubled awfully with
blinding headaches and hardly knew
what sleep wrs. My suffering had al-

most made a complete nervous wreck
of me and I was. so weak. I wasn't
worth a nickle as far as work was con-

cerned. I thought my troubles had a
life-lon- g grip on mo and was about aa
discouraged as a man ever gets.

"Well, before I hd finished my first
bottle of Tanlac I realized It was dif-

ferent from anything I ever tried. It
suited my cr.se exactly. And now for
almost the first time since I can re-

member I cr.n cat anything I want and
digest It. I Laven't an ache cr a pain
and have gained fifteen pounds In
weight, t Just feel good all Over and
am full of llfi end energy these days.
Everywhere I go I talk Tanlac. It

hasn't an equal."

ed the Cunningham Sheep Company

his aid to obtain $5,000,000 for relief in ITjiiatilla county, uses the yellow
dust extensively. ' .work, to rebuild the Arkansas levee.

The county agents throughout
Eastern Oregon list sulphur work as
an Importunt part in their programs"Scientific, That's Me!" and vigorouscampaigns for its gen
eral adoption will be carried on until
the alfalfa acreage in those districts

J responding well to its use has been ef
"I had a stubborn case of consti

fectively treated. Sulphur, contrary
to opinions held some years ago. IsJJ now recognized as a direct plant food
for altalto and clover. There are ap
proximately four pounds of the yellow
element In a ton of alfalfa hay. Knowl Pay Cash Receive Mote Paj Lesa
edge of this fact was obscured In the
earlier days of scientific research In Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
sgricuiture, by reasons of tho fact that Phone 880209 E. Courtthe element escaped as a gas from
plant residues while being burned pre
paratory to analysis.

No ill effects are experienced in
arid and semi-ari- d districts, because
of the presence of largo quantities of
llmo In Bolls under those ,' conditions.
Tho 111 effects to be epexeted are In Pay As You Go

ARMY G00l)S AlsS

.CAMPERS EQUIPMENT.

0. D. Wool Army Blankets G6 in. x 80 in $5.00

Gray Army Blankets G6 in. x 80 In $5.50

Gasoline Camp Stoves "... $9-0-
0

Folding Ca1np Stoves , $4.00
Folding Ovens $15
Gold Medal Folding Cots, single $5.75

Double $12-7- 5

Middy Blouses as Low as ' Jl-5- 0

Ladies' Hiking Shoes ............., . ;: JJ-- g

Men's Shoes a $7-5-
0

Investigate our Prices on Tents and Tarps.

Army & Navy Sales CO.

- 546 Main Street

There's a certain satisfaction in receiving no bills
for groceries on the first of the month isn t there.
By paying cash doesn't mean that you are getting
something for nothing, but it does mean you are get-

ting something a w hole lot cheaper when trading at
this store.

creased acidity, which w.'U probably
limit the use of RUlphurln humid dis-

tricts. The difference in land con-

tents between tho soils in arid and hu-

mid districts is very great. The aver-
age for tho former bcJng 1.3 per cent,
while the latter average run around
.10 and .15 per cent. Soils In Dcs-chut-

county where the use of sul-

phur Is more general, run as high as
five per cent in lime content.

Although many serious problems
confront the, range sheepmen, the old
fundamental problem of maximum
fgrage production which means more
cheap forage, stllf remains, and the
use of sulphur, the adoption ot Grimm
alfalfa and the building of' silos are
the methods being followed in Eastern
Oregon to provide it.

vtuuJ ,V Nil

" HwiriP?1' rriu "'wfiVi sianiVmmn!, mill it M

Pay Cash ' Receive More Pay Lesa

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

SALOME IS OUTDONE
' BY PARISIAN DANCER;

NOTHING BUT BEADS

TAIUS, June 6.- - Winding iu and
"ScienceT I'm for it," says Baby John William of St. Vincent Orphan

Asylum in Chicago, lie wants none of that baplmcinl bringing up. liahy
li,hn fc i i' for belter babicA- - 3)icago' Utl'j' wevfc ro- -

r ''''' ; '
l


